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are the Very nieni tmi t itr Uity Coiii-il-

cnuulot piiy. Tlie Co(tuncil cutiindtn ) '.ifîi. A.îreI Aiistiit
for unneccssary ex;ropriations, fior · niir. ibitE

mi-,us travelling expensesm of nwmhkierm7 i ks and i lus i w n jp rso lt
tini t go (,n jaunits to othber cities, for an)îyirediuIiii
or ail kinds uof wild-cat sehenæsi i, ; b utlireti tiivil 0
whein it culs to paiîilaig the policemai
aîiiil the tiremtianu, they aire told tlat
twenti -six per cent. riuist of trtheir

w alg e s .
I I s li order to aijist tkese depafirtriints Le<'k'to 'for iitite b

meet the low ebb of ci vic fundsi t wou Id tr3i i
b necessary ti reIduice the staff in aci, 'l'h' tiphrddstflic
W th tai increasing population, a grow-asLarles. trien
Li4 city, to reduce tlie police' force and itmil on,'who, itij ki'Dr.
the fire brigade would le a disgrace. iÉf
p -uple now complain of never tinlingIaiisr.In titantiss
p ,licenman in the liotir of reed, ioîw
would it lie ifra third of the force were to

froini onoîf Auistin's iiiot Po,
gs ? It is a ILdwrright shamte that this'Miîona'î ChilI,' tht'bl
city should lie brought-hy nalathninis-
tr.tior-to such a low pitch thtti eveilplsetareJiti3' o
ti iuost deserving and necessary'Mr. Austin it njitier a grea
O licials siouîld lie stinted in their pay. I (j'athoue.'
Wiiether the trensurer will eventually O
a e his way, or not, to preventI a repeti-
ti.n of what tooîk place lat Friday, the ente and lis works WC agrU'
falct renains that this iisgruei:fhl blot n le a greit got, lit wt'
his been left ui on our civic annalm. lie ts ILvery retoarkableand
Tiere is this coniolation-we have only, gooci0oie. As to 'is (ltlholù
a few weeks to wait tintil the citizeîî ns othing, beyond thu fitts
will have ai opport.unity of changing alliorifuttolic jaretî,

ese th'rigm.[lilt -. an rtii the autil
________________________ iost boýawu ilul Cathoiic poeri

a ileviotiot lellte I-%sed V

wcrks nl hi Heownaperil

~'LE GRAND COUP." gaulprahdHenat
ated cointte serise Liun

Quite art exciternentbis een created, cts hne alirile ; f r au

-d %ring te prt few weeks, Iuy the large -inh0wvr, lie ettîY poe ait exce
circulation of a iiew French work e nvpriictical Uttirie. In
titied '"L- Grand Coup"--The Orefi we bave fot f uidi l

Blhîiw, or Stroke. According l it pages, dit~aey, fo wCuîthOliC .oint
thiîs year 18M indestined bo one of h ave, hehscrettre, norightor
wonderfui moment in the history af IC The innoathoroughld Cthin
vltrld. Tfice Lwontieth of Septemuber senne.
inext, im idieiute ss a fatal day wten te do lot fel conipeten t
fite terrible ia8tisemnent fronb hcuvven hii oufe, fronu- aliteray

fai uîpon the würld. Aitithese pire- We admire vcry much euch

liiirn.Inohe lst ssu

ei.cmienârea, edupon past prophtic as "SMrice WeMuetDie;"

beetniuIfflited; and partieuhîrl5' tpoît notsufficiently grounded in
S lié revedatîoramadle on the'oocasion of versication the rquirent

A&ppri L"onMaof la Salette. The wurk odo, anat'o virous itad

phranteWoU tean o or

derftiiPlece of',Ce t s to "Wearv e inlinedt

:"ti iý à WthMr. Austin is neither a grea,

aogarhpositiv Critoisn. Hema
.WC)%qa fi; vQirypowrfu aip out.ortibie :Lbý seond' orthe las of

.1e~ Jati ave shLirred the word in.eee and ' hits wden s alt
not bagrt 

o,,:btw

he s..vry emrkbl a d

~good one. As to.his Cathoi.

- - I

ut Bishop of lte Anglican Church shotld
coie to the painitîl conclusion that
there were "ino tangible resuilts fron
the exercises of the day of prat.yer." ln
faut the more we lcarn the more co-
vinced we are that the sooner the grand
iden of Leo XIII. can be carried ou t, and.
i solid reunion take place, the botter for
hunanity.

Yet we are
the rules of THE GERMAN PRESS ,

ente of pros-
ards of excel- Inour last issue we refcrred to . the
iparieons, or great influence of Germ;mn and Germùany
y bc the tirst,, upon the civilization of the age. Some
liv.ing Eng- one,eidently actuated by no friendlyfeel-.

getdier upont ings towads theleutonic raoe, bas writ

r - , . .

Y -..

T

nias day, Walter Bedion, a boy of il
years. le did it " for fuii."

TUs Eintperor of Gernany hu orderd
the arrest of Baron Vont H-1aaerstein,
the ultra-Couservative, who wvent back
on himi. .Wltat would tie Emperor have
done were he Premier of Canada and
found seven tiltra-Coiservatives going
back on hlimîî? It is well fton thei that
h is tnot leader of a Canadiat Govern-
ment.

MR. BnACEU1saIrE HEM
britted auth or of 'Jack I
been received nto: the C

.YNGE, the celte-
iarkawty," lias
aitholic Church.
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OUR GUARDIANS.

The puIlie i oftte lpront' to riticise
our variourus blic dt-I art itts,--parti-
c ilarly thti , ofu poiIice ainîd lire--but nut
as f ruquettI ly is relit given .w rî it it
udesere Ud. i1 ai lg-tiglit takes place., miii

titre liilpens tii le utno lioiitanil oiin

hand, it is utinie aItile sublct of an
attack uîpoin ti, fore ; jut as il a 1,4'ive-

inai tw're endoiwdliI ikie Sain Weiler,
' witlh ai douileI pair o; million.iiî, iiigiyii.
ing glaus nii-riscopes.of tbestra wr,

to see nthrouigi stoe wiitvalls, briek oiiiuses

and interveinig finces. I, Iby inst inct, or
smltell, or iispirition, iv lui nt know
exacltly wlhtuu is ibotl to taîke lphict li

very particular quarter ot tit uatit
e-very given niitontn-lut, ie is no godis.

W îen î lire ttlk's a phice tlere ar 'getier-
allyninii3ety, ou icilf every atnidreil pre-
sent., who cai critiist the lirurniiei, say
whiat tit-y suild dIo, liw lthy shul
du it, atd] wtivley lid nilit dii exaIctly
LAs the wseires-at u sate ilistaince-

uld limve doine. uit wiliin it coilem
d wn to ily reilly rneritorious act on
t'he! part of tlitse guitrdians fiii ur lae

or otar proerty ilire i geerally a very

uujutst silenuci.

While we iare sIeeping, unthlr civ-r, in
tlue shelter of our himes, the poli imen
is fîacing lthe stris, the 0il, tht' -
tigis of r iglht jpitrol, and li he firnmai is
awake atid reay., ait l îîîa n înent's tia',
tu rush lutour utid anid to risk lis life for
iursafety oruir proprty. Aud vt blies

paý t the propliesies that have'been fut-
fiIled, and those that he now iakes and
the fitltilnent of which he asserta -mot
pouitively.

The year 1896 is chosen Os the one of
the "Grand Coup," for nany reasons;
aiongsit others because a revelation to
the veinerable Dominique Pittri, in 1797,
annouinces that a century will not lapse
before the great calamity cones ; and
1896 is the fourteenth cenitenary of the
baptism of Clovis; it is the eighth cen-
tenary of the iret Crtsade; because the
Basilica of Montmairrtre will be con-
pleted this year ; ilt is te fiftieth anni-
versary of the Appirition of la Saiette;
and i is the yeear fixid by the diabolical
predictionls of the Lueiferiatnrsa to the

date of the birth of the grandiother of
Antiî-Cirist.

h'lie twent.icth of September is indi-
enàted as tliat for Satlnio vengeanice.
Tie Saîta nie revenges are the amibuscade
of <'asteltidaîrdo in 1860; the aîpostacy of
ox-Fathî r Ilyacinthe i'n 1869; the fioun-
<laitiiln of tie Pallaîdic rite, or suprent
rite ti Fremacisniiry, by Albert 'ike, iin
1870 the tai king of Rone by thUe Pied-

imontese troops tiat year; the celebra-

tiin of( te 20th Septeiber, eversilice

1-Si. as a Masoniic feaist; the defeàat of
Franicehlv thet l'rusianis ; and the
tbriwing iîto .Ime of the grand chiel
qof Mannîry ini 18%'

What reliabîilit y is t be placed on the
preiition~ cntaind in titis woprk we
ar niit prepard ti say. One thing,

iiiwe-ver, wv m1uIst aMdmîit ; the author

has 1 gone t n ein) iof troublel to iimtrshilt

.t most astindit array of evidenice in

suppolltrt of Ihis pldn')lttiecon)tenàtions.
Crtainlv if the "Graid oup"-the
rîn t chat isnwnt-is to emie in ile

form o wair, we need it he surprisei.

Surely tliere are, eviii noîw, at the open-
ing I«f the year, tillicieit rrumirs airoad

té siow thliit tlt G reat l'ioweirs of lite
wirbt alre I oi lîmiails acittig in aiiit11 mn-

nir irileintive(a .o l rit t mî; 'iace. Be

the piripleot righit t r wrniig, on I.lthing is
sure-tiis ym t lh the real " graid

01", l' thithesuls, ith only great

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

li cointectioln witi thlue receit eveits

at Ottita, ais fiar as we arecncered, we

cnniitîot, at thi, juiitire, priiiiunce (1n

the itiois tlh;t h Iave fqllo>weId eci
otiher in suci rLi sucssl iluring

the 1 1 ast fel'w day . We' lo;îi aI al

evitits, tinIt îLe retforiîlli gigt.1 tlile caithiit

will iit, il any wi' at iet the lieaisutr
lit rieeitailiiI le'gishttiîiin pîromist il ly tihe-

Premier, sanetitined by tilt. wboée cabli-
nout nt beiire tle rupture, aid expecLtl

the fair-minii.tl peopilefaaidLa. Aprt
frimt plief ruý,tIg uttiàt rul iceititasuire
fir t lhe iiininprity o ; Ilitu)b0a;, bhLi Ile prv3

elit e .wiIi li ;i li r) t ilililce r.ei n )if
existeni. W illl very niîxioiusly awaIit

thlt' i,11tt'uiii .- . tÉ L lo I l e l airis ; allil

w, trust titi iwvilIl lit he1w lisappopiltî il

iin r gani o tthe n:y ipo iîrttit issue-

bwfoire tiht -pri t Iariiaientu.

THE POET LAUREATE.

the prejudices, feelings, ideals, and v'
rous litearytates of the readers and
critics. Insuch matters we have nopreju-
dices ; our feelings are in accord witlh
the verse that cin more eaeily stir them
into emotion ; oitr ideals ar., auch that
:erliaps not every one would appreciate
or share them ; our literary haste is very
iinple-we are positively against cas-
iron. cold and meehanical rules in versi-
lication, and as equally in favor of the
poetry that gushes fron the heart, no
niatter how rude it may be. We can
admire the artificiallandscape; we prefer
the wildness of untamed nature.

"DAY OF PRAYER."

Our wvise, learned and witty Catholie
cortemporary, the London Universe,
gives ai accuiut of the termination of
the " Day of Prayer for Protestants."
After telling us about the few hymne
that wvere sung and the rhetojrical
tlourisies. called prayers, that were
imiade. we are intforued that the Rev.
Mr. May-(onte of the most enthusiastic
miniistersof' tleday)-" uade confession
tnti iumiliaionit." Evidently the words

charaterizing this special feat, on the

part of lite Rev. Mr. May, were w-ell
cloisei ; niost certainly siuci a confession
ais lue inude muust litve Leein very humili-
atinug both to ilimtnsel tand ailthe moen-
hers of his cltrch. He confessed iai fol-

lows:-
i . iso few of the clergy and laity are

willing to rik worldly prospects in de-
feince of trutli." iThe Universe states
thtat lie onitted to say iwlether lie w-ais
of the number.

" 2. He coifessed that professing

Clhristiantus will iiot now endure sound
doctriie." le dos not e'ine sounud
doctrine; nor docs lie say whether lhe is
a professing Christian of the said cliss
ir not.

3. He confessed tlaat so few tif the
clergy pratclied the doctrites tf graLce as
revealiedi ii tlie Woird ofi Go."

Ii u ;word, Mr. May's confession is
certaiiiy the foreruiitmer of humiliation
A pettrsion is n ituralliy stupposetd tu cuti-
les his ounfiauliits; to relite those of

ithters is acicetiuioli, not conatession. If
lev. 'Mr. May really mevant tlie foregoinîg

as a coifesidon, he ieimust he at very poor
sIecimiten of a minister and servant of

God. I ie did not iiclude hiiself in
the couessiin, lie lits prolnountaced a

terrible series of accusatiois against
l'rotestan ti8smt in genieral. Whether le
is of' the numaber or not (anad iai vinig
confesed, we can take it thait ie is) the
01nly 1î.ucnlusionî w-e cai comtue to is thiat

the clergy and laity yare careless about

tie trutl ; professinug Christiais liate
siumuiil doctrine ; atd the clergy uare all
preaching errors."

This remarkable coifession iias fol-
i 'w'ed iby a still mnorerentiwrkaible praiyer,
decliverel by Caion Clhistopher. He

prayed uit "the Prime Miiister itniglut
be ristrained from uppoiting to ligh

positions men of Romeward and initidel
tendencis.' 'e are not surprised at

luh Rev. Canon's prayver; even inCanada

wne tid thl "elergy and laity"-of the
"uc-arless about truiti"class--not only
praying but iusiig carinl means to "re-

straitin the Primne Minister fron appoint-
intg to high positions men of Romeward

tenîdencites." The elforts of otur Canadian
Clhristoplers-not tl cCatons ; but
wouLd-be " big guuns"-iave been about
as iruitluss of result as were those of tlte

piousi gentleit int Englan.
The next einîent cliirchimar n who

tigîuredci in this peciuliar " day of prayer,"
confession ual iumuiiliaîtionii draina, re-

joiced in the name of Grundy. Possibly
it was lhis namesake, the fanons Mrs.
Gruundy, wlo suggested to hini the foi-
ii.wvinug confesion :-

1. So nîmaty of the arsons were un-
coanverhe." How d d they gct to be
pansons if tey were never contverted ? *

"2. Thatt muany of themi were giv'ing up
eventing commnunion anti adoptirng th'e
eastwardi positiont, and aIl becaruse they
wtere unri<t bt-e pressure froim- theîr
B3ishaop anud lte worlud." It certainly
wais alwatutys Mrst. Grudy's desire thuat

pailreons andii bishlops, as wvelt ase everyone
else. should lue ait loggerheads. Thec con-
f'essiona (?) is very nautura'il. 'The niext per-
sont is describedi uts "~ a very seputlchril

genitlemtan "-one Mr. Shtephterd. Pus-
Ribly lue niay'iN h aunteO coînection
withu Mrs. Shtephîcrd, as in lthe case of
the Girundys. Ce'rtainîly his confiessiona
is more like une of Margaret L. titan of a

sane- tireacherr.
" He voicedi the sense.of humiliation

of fai.thfutl clergymten,thuat thue Mass atnd
conîtessionali are opently adlverbised."

Alleneut-ll these cutife'ssions atnd erious
htuiliations "we are nul sîurprised that h

ten t ask if we do not (ud the German
Catholic pneus inferior both in strength
and .quality to that of other countries.
We nust answer frankiy ; we do net.
It was only the other day that we read,
in an exchange, how the Catholic Church
in Germany i coming to recognise the
power of the Catlholic joumnalism in that
Enpire. Within fifteen years the num- i
ber of German Cathtolie journals has been
doubled. In 1880 there were 124 in the
land; in 1890, there were 269; and last
year there were 305. The German Cath-
olic dailies have increased from sixty to
one hundred andînine. Prussiaisa Pro-
testant country in every acceptation of
the terrm. During the sanie period
Catholic journals have increased in
Prussia, froi twenty-seven to sixty-one.

So much for the nunber of papers.
As to their standard, iltas risen in lite
sanie proportion. And in addition we i
find thaip at Dortmunîo a.course of in-
struction on social questions, affecting
Catholies, lhas been commenced. The
rsnrljects eibrace the erganization of
young workers, the welfare of worknen
in general, the dwellings of the working
classes, remedies for want of work, the
formation o women's associations and
hospices. The saie authority ays:
'The Clureh in the United Status may

well take exantple of Catholic Gernmany."
Tliese are mîerely hints ; we hope they

tuttiy dispel soie prjtulices.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

AFTER tal the politicail lhuirriciiie of
the past tenl or tifteen alys, we mtay
reasoniably ask, " what is to be the re-
suit of it all?"' And echo answers

"whtait ?"
4**

A Tinutncl of the Armienian Population

aire witloit food or shelter. According
tu all report, evenu were the Turkish
Goverînment to cdo its best, oly a sm al
portion of thei could be saved.

Tu: worild grow smialler every day.
An electric cable is nlow to be laid to coi-
nleet Seotlaud, Shetlnd antid leeland.
Soie day we will lhave cable comuntrîuvîui-
cation% vit latowns inside the Aretie

circle.

Tn'îE Hi ibtischiilds will lend the Siltan
of Turkey t-w imillions of dollars un
condition that u tax uot petroleumi Lb-
placed as secuîrity. Tlnith's the waty to
vIo it :îmake the peopie pay for it. It is
sui ail over the world.

* *
a

TnsF Grande Chartreuse oif Grenoble
has giveut 5 00,(101) frances for the conipale-
tion of tLhe Clapel of St. Bruîno in the
ntew' Ciurchi of the Sacred leatrt, Mont-
martre, Paris. This teiple seims dms-
tined to bue one of the glories of Catholic
France.

4**

Ovrî three million dollars will be ex-
pended tihis yearr in keeping the streets
of New York cleaun. Huw mucih iioney
does Montreal purpose spending tpu
our tstreets'? Tiree millions would be a
God-send to our City Fatliers at this
juncture.

*é*

TuE ancient Abbey of Citeau, after a
century of sectularization, hias agaii i'-

come te property of tlie Order of whiclh
it was the cradle eiglht hurndred years
aigu. The Ciurch's riglhtful possessions
mtust ail come back, and they are coi-
ing by degrees.

4**

IT ArPrAnls tlat Shorti is to be a car-
penter and not a tailor at St. Vincent
de Paul. It may be of some corsequerice
to haim what trade he gets ; it niakes
little dil'erence to the world. It is i

great pity lie did not get a trade and( [be
imlade work'Lt it a few years ago.

REv. Da. MuERRtTT, for over forty yeaus
rector ai an Eptiscopaliaun Chutrcht at Mon-
ristown, N, J., lias juinedi t-e Cathotlic
Chturchi. Hus contversioni occurred duîrinîg
a recent dangerus illnuess, whenî he
caued a priest to bie called to lais bed-

aide, antd wais receiv'ed int the foldî.
* *

'FT: A. P. Aists haive thrneatened to
blow tnp lthe monashery of Lue GIood
Shtepherds in Loutisville, Ky. No won.*
der t-at the>' ltave such ut hatred for Lhe
Goud Shtephuerds, seeing thath their Del-
phîic oracle takes the formn of ait exaceed-
ingily hadt shepherd--and a femnale one
at thtat.

**

FUN is very good ini ils way, WVe like
ftmî ; butt somectimnes others do nlot recog-
nize reail fuu uts we do, norn distinguishi ut
tfromx the opiposile. \Vesley Spriggs, ut
drunken lad o!' 17, residing in Chautta-
nooga, Tenni., shioltuand kiltedi, oui Christ-

UNMAltIMI> .ýlFAi' P ETIuEAT.

A. P. Ais-rs, like iill otier Americans, 'l'le tirst week 0f Lent will bc devoted
call George Washington "the fatier ofrtii a retreat lor te unmnarried ladies of
his country." Who conferred that titlethe Pansu. Te Rct. Redenîptorimt

on the inmmortal George? The first ob- lithers will conduit andi Pretîcli ttis
îîîîau,îuaî, w'bich wil1 open on tie lir.9t

servance of Wasliingtoni's birthday was Stiili3- of Lett. As in te past, we iirc
held in St. Mary's Chutrch, Philadelphia. cofidentthiR opportunity ot grace and
on February 22, 1800. IL was then ibat blessihgawilt bu cagerly tade use ol hy
Rev. Matthew Ca rr, OS.A.. called Wasli-ih-ose for whonil us given. A grand

ington "the father of his co un sitry." rital succeas aaticipated.

hlie Pennlisylvattit Gazette, of the follow-
ieg wiek, rrportrisgttwe event, sridSTie

Faeither Citrr lias giveit Geuterat George ' Tit regular nonîbîy nmeetitng of thc
WVamhingtgon a uinuiiie tat wiIll i'cfr St. Atre's T. A. & B. Soctefy was lield on

ever.' Tîtere werc no A. 1'. iists i Stiidaiy, 1i201 ilht , ienpSa. Auinsh heRv.Rdmtr.
1800. Wat. Howlett ouctanied pteachair; the

Rev. Directrwas ailso present, ai t bre
way largenatAadince ofpatewbere.

GL.ADSTONE, writing abunt tejo fiLerroutine business po as dispose of ,

Rogers, sa3's: "I knew lîim weilt" Wl'ialt te secrotiar3', 1%1. Thomnas Rogers, rend
a woirful life is tlintofGladstone ! ttleir o iitetiorl rodt ue st

Giriel' Teiperantace Scie, b attend
Rogers was boni iii 1 762. lWiwiks 16 beir aniuaiT A enionStratio.& .OITYe.otil

wien weath r iedp ; 2o ten Jotti siid's:ation of oficers for the coting year

doutli took place; and a mn ai u' miidcl %vas then pruiseeded iviîlt ; the ceetion
lfe wten h ae ougcrPitt deprted. le will Lke prgicethe aunual meeting,

wihnoill bahld oSnclay, 2tJi-
wam 12 %vhcn te Anîcrican War of tne iary, iii St. A.n'ils tl, ut 3.80 p.tf.
peenc cornieend. P. Apstsm, "Te ite priniinpal olicere îomînabed were:

Pleastares of Meorttory," wa.4 ptblishced in For durejldent.. 31r. J. Kilf'eather; vice-
1792-ai year befüre the Reign of Terror lresi(kîîh, Mr. J. MoDenniott; secreltry,

AnE n t M. Thmas Rogers; assistant seretr
oigti wers, ay I ehmlne wL" Wa . M. Mghcr; tresurer, Mr. M.J.

iheethe world with Ryeai; colletingreasurr, Mr. Thomas
bis wottdürfulI contribîutions to the North M'uird K rantd xarehi1!.-',Mr. Wnm. Don-

elly. 'here was -so.n& very w portlnt
ch.Hnge t proposed in the by-laws, wtiCh
Rvil Diediscued andI voed on aut the

IIF " Sîîîîjiik Slherif," the faniutt old ttt.îual meeting. The chairnfuli re-
apple*gî'cen b c titii thaNl i'4iîomet'.quesheca large attendance a thtrnct-
wii'e, A3,eiia, tore dowa and gave tolis tg. This t rough a vTryh Rogerdstilg
Eluecetseor as a t-g, je hpparentlyutan ob- leetingt o a cloe.

Gabie's emeraceSo ietoattend

je oftherrorat preset. When ilih n's n Iati vaWo oc tithis bcmie. ear
frled wareo the ounge if-exarted wa- hiehwotlclerk. '<Buth ni SlinakyothJa-
ion-becomentecorder ofth day. "e Tae ut-aligliterro oi dere.:ny for.

Plasr bee alowd to reainsin or .Iveibeen reading vr..ihé exttanl I
i F r a c v e .r nd Ge w h k n e . M. M . M a g h e r ; r eann o ts riri dLh a L .Y o a M r e nm .e

himelt , ii s s enlostre, wan rd it an;coteching tigor t rleasurer, . oThma
hang-e . ros nt

will be discu;sed and voed on a

THE"Snjk heif" heÍJnos ldAh etn.Tecara e

He studied law and was admitted to the
Englièh bar. Not finding the profession
congenial lie turned to literature and
had a great auccees. Rev. F. O'Connor,
S. J., received him into the Church.

**

ArrER the departure of Father Elliot,
the famous Paulist, fromt McKeesport,Pa.,
the A.P.A. fanatics held meetings to
counteract the effect of htis lectures.
"They engaged the services of ex-priest
McNamara and "e-nunti" Margaret Shep-
herd. What a nice team to follow inq
the foot-teps of tne great Catholie
preacher!

**

" LA VERA RoMA " states that as many
as one hundred and live Cardinals have
died during the pontiticate .f Leo XIII.
Since that list was made Cardinal Met-
ctera lias gone to his rewaird. This
seems wonderful; and yet the great
Pontiff is stili at the lielm, active and
pawerful, and promtising another ency-
clical to "all the Christians of the world."

4**

THE Church iof Notre Dame des Vic-
toires, in the Rue de la Regence, Bruis-
sels, is about to be restored. It was
founded ina the fourteenti century by
the Gluild of Crswme, taid coltains
soute ancient nonutnients. such as those
of Counts Egmont and Hoorni on their
waiV to execution. Oppaosite the Ilotel
de Ville tie statues ot t lese patriots aire
to be seei, nrt the spot wh'uere they werv
muurdered.

4**

A CONTEProRtARY remarks that balf at

century ago this year the sixti Count-cil
of Baltimore wais ield witi one Arcli-
hishop tand twenty-two Bisho-UIs. One of
the proinentet acts of the concil was
the choosing of' "tIhe Blessed Virgint con.
ceived witioîut si' utsa the patrontess ot
the counitry. This was eight yeairs b1eforei
the promulgation of te dogia of the
Iimitaicuiite conception h y Piuls IX.
Comitent is un tnecesary.

***

IT wo11uld sVenthait Gernmainy's Ei-
peror aits htis eye on the throne of C reat
Brittii. It isk;ntimataettd tiat should
Quieen Victoria lie the Kaiser wotuld
seek to enforce witat lhe considers luis
ctit. Hislstrionicnt career, sinct lie
beciat-e lord of his own actions, wouîld

indicate that le would proclaim iis riglit
to uiiversal empire, if circtmîstarnces

wouldtl allow hii. It will beo ul sorryd iy
f'or His Higliness wlenm iiimintie warfare

tuiris into the reaîlity of strife.
* *

JUsTN IICCATnY is engaged writing
his remniscnces, whiclh wil apiljer in

two voltuiis smie tilmue during the
coming sr iLg. is stated tit he lthas
ailso comipleted ainother ncouv'el. ILt stetis
to lis that tlhe activity .an inudtustry of
this gi tted itail shouild he italesson to

liiitlv wlo tire pron to criticise lis

w'ork. H-low des le finttimle? l'lhu

aniiwer is siiply' bthis: Anyit man, who
is wtilling to emliployIll the tiue uat lis
disposal, cana perforim w-iond'ers. A lazy
world does not nderstand uncasing

aictivity.

To ci-: an idea of tlte Chinamilanli's

religion we tind that the I'oliowiig con.
versation took place recently between a
Sister of St. Josepi and a Cliiiese latient
in tlie losjitil: "lotw loig are youit
here ?" -askel the Clintat-utaman. " Twent.y
years," said the Sister. "Twentty yeiars !
Youi make iuoney ?" " No. I mnake no
noney." "No make mîîoncy !Wh!iat yon
expect?" "I expect to go to lheaven."
"Heaven ! Money in heavet." "No,
there's no noney in leivent."' "Heaven
had place. No likee." The Ktnsias
City Catholic tells the story.

aIl language te picture. What w.ul< it
then be were the Holy Flag to be fling
to the breese? It would be a good ides
if the German Kaiser were to take a
Quixotic expedition te Constantinople
and rip up the loody emblem of
fanaticiam. It would bring hini thé
fame that he is no anxious to secure.

4**

HENRYt VIHI.-notorious "BluffHarry"
-the founder of English Proteatantism.
left by his will three thousand dollars a,
year for masses for hie soul. The bead
of the Protestant Church iin Great Britain
-next the Qùeen, who is the spiritual
head-is the Most Rev. 'Dr. Benson,
Archbishop of Canterbury. He draws
the cash. He receives a salary of
seventy-five thousand dollars a year.
We suppose that King Henry's three
thousand dollars. are included in this
amount. If no we would like to know
whether or not lie says the nasse for
the foutider ot the creed to whici lie be-
longs?

4*

IN 1881, Fainy Parnell wrote a poem
for the Boston Pilot, ettitled "Paul
Kruger." It opens thus:-

" Now Christ hece save, l'autl Kruger!
Now Christ thee save front larin -

Andi may the God of Josihua
Bear up thy strong rigit arni."

'hle tnaie of Knger comes again ti
the front since the Prmeident of that
little 'rantsvîaal power luas attracted the
attention of the world. He was to re-
lease the prisonrs lue made wenli quiet
would be restored iat Joaliintnesbrng ; the
Queet wrote to thank hin. It lookis as
if Her Majesty would soon feel inclined
to recal! lier letter.

A '48 MAN writes to decliie our paplier
becuse we dona't go int' eettcies over
Grover Cleveland's mltessage; lie coi-
el'udes tlait were there -vair between the
United States e anidî Englanttd tiat mve
would be fouind ßghting unmder the Britisi
iag. If that is ehis real reasont tor refus-

inig to read, wlhat lie otherwise cosiidera,
a goodI paer, we are sorry for himu.
Were we alive iln 1848, iii Irelanid, iind
lhavinig the advanlltages wei now ejoy of
expressing our views, we would more
than likely liave beeni fouiad with

Meaigher and Smiitha O'Brien. Were
t uhey alive tt-thty aniii risiding iii Canîadu,
it is certain tliat t hey' t-oild lue foiuni
witilh us-axios to1 bie ii t i. peace,bit

very deterian ed to atllow no oe to over-
rui oir tcouitry, or destroy tie iomets
and property thti costius so mich to
build tup. _ _

CA THOLIC TRUTH SOCIETY.

. r:cTUim: ON FRinAY EVENING NETr.

On next Friday veinilg. 17th lanuary,.
instant, Mr. Frinuk <Cjurranti, I.UC.L., will
dliver a lecture on Lain Tenuures in
Loiver Caiaat," lbefore the Catholic
Trulth Society. The I'residntit, Mr. il. J.
Kavaiagh, Q., wil octipy ti cliair.
'l'lae Il undIer the Gesu, Wil, as usual,
be tite place of ieeting. Ladies aitnd
gentlemien are cordially invited to at-
tend. Adm-issiiotn free to ul. IL is ex-
pected tltt quite au large inîmuiber of the
mutetibierzi and friends o the Society will
be present iad tliat the event will be oie
Of t he ivents of hie seasoni.

SI'. IPAl'RICK'S CIUCIH11 NOTES.

.\ niEQUmtM MASS.

Oi T'I'lutirsdauy morning next, the 1Eth
Jlituar, at eigit O'clock, a Requier
Maiss iwilI Lie celebirated, ini the ciapel of
St. Pt1iick'a, Orpiitan Asylum, for the re-
pose of ti' sul of thie late latmented
lion. Seîartor Muîrphy. It Li expected
ItIat a LLarge utitmlber of the friends and
acquaittatnces u the deceased Senator
will atttenld.L' wis a life-long friend
o thalît instittiont, and lais memory will
long remain green in the home of
charity.


